
OUT-SIDE SPOl
BASE BAI

No professional base bill to-day.
Tho Allant:as gai-ei a victory over 

the R-i Stockings last night by a scorç 
of 23 to 20.

The first snl second nines are to play 
a practice game to-morrow afternoon on 
their grounds.

Theprinters 1st nine’ have decided 
not to accept the Shoemakers challenge 
at present. Go your ways for this timA; 
when we have a mere convenient season 
we will call upon you.

One of our celebrated hardware stores 
is advertising "fly” catchers. This is 
What many clubs want.

CBICKBT.
Thb Galtonians to the Rescue.—The 

Reporter, referring to our hint to cricket
ers to try their hand at a match with 
the Guelph Club, says “ Bide awee, 
freens o’ the up-countrie. We'll promise 
ye, on behalf o’ the cricketers . o’ Galt, 
that ye'll ha’ your bans’ fa’ about the 
middle o’ August. Galt cricketers are 
going to play on a good ground whether 
it pleases cur bifalutin friends in Guelph 
or not. It dosen’t make much difference 
t<^them, however.”
^The London eleven play Hamilton on 

the grounds of the latter on the 1st.
A match was played between an eleven 

of Saints and another of strangers aj St 
Catherines, on Wednesday. The strang
ers won, thé one innings giving them 72 
to 27.

An interesting match was played be
tween the Trinity College (Port Hope) 
Club, Lad that olthe Upper Canada Col
lege, on the ground of the latter yester
day afternoon, and was witnessed by a 
number of ladies and gentlemen. The 
game was well played, the score at the

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The
•‘SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES

ERVATION.” x Medical Treatise on the 
Cause cud Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Fre- 
mature.Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
cal Deo lity. Hypochondria, Impoteucy, 
Sperrmatorrfctea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other.diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of

dose flood,.Trinity Collège 69, Upper "tiJ=«=d,‘hSe bîeSuti*
Canada College. 01. Majority for Port 
Hope, 8.

A match between the Junior eleven of 
the Guelph Club and the Collegiate Club 
Of Galt was played on the 
grounds of the latter on Thursday 
afternoon. The match was well con
tested, but the Galt boys had the advan
tage, several cf their players being al
most young men and well trained to the 
game. The score which we are unable 
to give to-day :n full, was Galt 02 first 
innmçs, and 111 second innings to 
Gueiph’a Ô2 first, and 101 second in
ning?. Where the Guelph Club failed 
was in its bowling.

A gamo was played yesterday afternoon 
between the second twelve of the Toronto 
Club an 1 the London club, resulting in 
favor of Ter ont ? in three straight games.

A match will be played on the 1st. be
tween the Champions of the World and 
thp Caughnawaga Indians.

Cobonebs' Reposts.—From the Repor
of the Select Committee respecting the 
Prohibitory Liquor Law, we find that 
even in this, as a general thing compared 
tyith ether places, steady and temperate 
coqtmniiy, according to Dr. Middleton's 
reporfj foursevenths of the cases brought 
under his notice ts Coroner, have been 
the re,fcul: of intemperance. In;Waterloo 
Dr. Bowl by thinks about one third, and 
Dr. Pipe of the same place about 5 per 
cent. Mr. Keating of Guelph reports 
‘•fully three quarters either directly or 
indirectly.” Others again state that all 
the cases wrought under their notice, 
have been through this cause, and the 
thirty sevén replies received by the com
mittee reveal the deplorable fact that in 
every community the fell monster of in
temperance is being the cause of a large 
proportion of the sudden deaths in this 
Canada of ours. All these facts can only 
point to one conclusion Prohibition pure 
and simple. Make it illegal for a man 
to buy or sell liquor and the law can then 
assert its majesty in putting a check 
upon this, alas! too fruitful source of 
crime.—JB fera News.

The Vendôme Column, which the Com
munists destroyed during their mad and 
ruinous rule in Paris, is to be restored, 
no doubt to their sorrow, and it would 
seem also, to a certain extent, at their 
expense. The effects of M. Courbet, a 
noted Communist, are to be sold by order 
of the Government and the proceeds are 
to be devoted to the reconstruction ofthe 
famous pillar. This is really a sensible 
idea. .

by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
.medical work over published, and the only 
one.on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French' cloth. Price 
*li SentJiy mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Aldr-ss PE A ROD Y MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bn:finch Street, Boston} 
Mass., or Dr. \V. H. PARKER,'Assistant 
Piweiciau. N.B.—The pv'Lorn’vy ve con
sulted on the uhove as well as all diseases 
rêqulms skill aul experience. apü lwy

DR. WHEELER’
1

S COMPOUND
___ Elixir of Phosphates and Calieaya is
the best Tonic in use, because it is the most 
physiological, being composed of ingredients 
absolutely essential .to the devolopcmeut of 
the system. It speedily relieves indiges
tion, promoting a vigorous appetite and 
healthy nutrition. All cases of general de
bility, arising from wasting diseasesrsucb as 
Consumption, Scrofula, alf diseases of "thé 
skin, diseases of the blood, prostration of 
the nervous system, caused by protracte.l 
mental exertion, anxiety, or pver work, w.ll 
derive immediate benefit from it, frequently 
beginning with tbo first dose. It is a delight
ful cordial to take, and its use may be re
tracted for en in.lefiuitu period without be
coming repugnant to the patient. j iw

The Cluttcugo from the Shoemakers.
On glancing over the Herald: of yes- 

stetday we were somewhat amused by 
the strange conglomérat! an of a challenge 
which appeared in that paper from the 
“ Shfcemaker.y or Cobblers as they see 

. proper to call themselves, to the 1st Nine 
of the Printers’ B. B. U.

■ Thefirst thing that struck us as strange 
was that how the challenging of our sec
ond ni-e to play on the First had any. 
thing to do with them, or in anyway 
claimed a port in l:.c;r challenge, as the 
challenge was lor our second nine, and 
not, in any shape or f orm, directed for 
the Shoemakers, and cannot in itself 
account for their mysteyors challenge of 
yrstîriay, err'in t—eir making the em
ployees o; Tas Mexcutï a speciality.
For instauré l>, the boncirsiou of their ?■ 
fhftllejgi : " All of which means that1 ’ 
the éropioÿçes cf Tnz MzsbuBv were de- 
feat- .1 by the SU-.mahrs some short 
time ago'” ’Vo ..r-trJ -that f-titeuien1 
anfilso, i r • :i t :o “ • :m? sh 
time a: ) ’ mention ; 2 t bare'was only three . 
of car on :i. o b3 j F20-wy

l\7 i •.r:2«mn of «he !"
> ■' MLRCViiY NÏNÇ.

07 :. ./-if

O’ER DAY. Agent; wanted.
LV •pnV All classes cf working peo

ple, -jî either sex, young or o’.d, make mûr-? 
money at work or us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Go.,Portland, Maine. mySlwy

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high revutet'or. 

for honorable -conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon. T. S. HOU iHTON. 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Ad.tress,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, Scutb Nintc Si., Philadelphia, Pa

JJ103 SALE.

LUMBER AND LATH.

JM3NDON, QUEBEC, A MOKIEBAL.

GUELPHTEA bEPOTÎ^'
ED MILIi

our and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames,'Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn....................... Saturday, 14th June
Boyal Minstrel... .Wednesday,25th June* 

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta........................  Tuesday, 10th June
Nyanza.......................Thursday, 19 th Juno
Delta............................... Tuesday, 1st July
Severn.......................Thursday, 10th July
Royal Minstrel...... Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin..................................................... <00 00
Steerage.................................... ........... <24 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
(linada, and in the United^States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
Westv u

For. freight or pasTtige, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke-21 Billett-r Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Bindings, Guelph. a26-lw6m

Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE SEULXilKra-

13 lbs. Good Sugar............................................ .
10i lbs. Very best bright Sugar......................

35 lbs. Good Fresh 
The best Dollar Green Ten ,

for $1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for' 1.00
for 1.00
lor 1.00
for 80
tor 50

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all, kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^All orders delivered in any part of the

Gristing | Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Waterlime.
Guelph, April IS. 1873_______________dW

The above prices me strictly cash, 
send them home for you.

Towns people leave your orders early, and we will

rNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting cf Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from Xew York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

■ Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets ftr Liverpool, Londonderry, Cozk
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bnngout passengers,issued

H. D. lloreliouse,
F.xcbange Office.

LSO, Agent for the

Passengers booked to all points in the 
United States. ’ flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

rjlHE

Allan Line,

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY

E. O'DONNELJu & CO.
Guelph.June7, 1873. Wvnlham Street, Guelph.

FÏRSTPRliEiïioÏÏÏTi

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

InTitestlm atteutit - of the Trade to tht- Superior Quality of ,oJs now produced at h i 
Manufactory Having introducedrnuuy new improvement., and emptoyiegou!, 

0re*-:>5, —it::_t:., _:.d 1 u.,t.*ing tvtiy facility,Le ,, j rtpared to supply, 
^.tcot-ade witij a clast of good, unturiiattcdby any manufacturer in

OZENGBS, ail flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;*
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

—' FKUIT BISCUITS,
GINGEIt NUTS,

» CHEWING GUM,
rock candy, 

licorice., .

B" A I.arge Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.

jjVASHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

Â Splendid Line of New Goods!
—VCST ABEIVBD —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Pee . Stock in Town 

Sewed Muvlins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing; Infant’s Waists, 

Kobes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hairalso, in Jute, Bilk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and'cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another I.ot cf those Celebrated

Book Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment < l Madame Demorest’S 

reliable- and fushioyble patterns for Spring 
and Summer. .

Et all, i:.g done to i r la with neatness and 
despatch _ „

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Gc~ds, and Tov Store, 

d Wvc.lcam Street Guelnb.

iyEW
Lumber Yard

His Biscuits took the first pi 
the only place wlic-re they were 

11 Goods c- ------- j--------
:o over all others at the London Western' 
tiered for competition, 

artfully hacked unequipped wi^yespatch.
bis; yea

For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday lor Glasgow.

Rates es low as any first-class Lino.

NBW
Spring & Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WTNDHAM .STREET, GDELPH,

Are daily receiving large .-.d litions tc their 
Immcnst’.Stock of

SI. Helena Mills, near nfrfoii,

has i‘.lwa> « oa Lan«l for Bale, Lu ml or cf ail 
all kinds, Bill Stu£F any length, either at the 
" or at Actciti Station.

Aifo, any qurntity of LATH always cn

Orders left it the Mill, or sent by letter, 
Tib be piomptly iittPf. ’.vd to, and Lumber 

“* ' saiyyi'l ta any par: of the Prr. h:cc cn sLert 
'• -:-ti:e.

....... "iIATPOXALD

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
L a reduction of 65.50 from the rate charg

ed in the old country, end the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the
Government grant of six dollars to each i tt f awt'^
person on three months residence as a set- , -L yj “' ’A '4b»
tier, thus a great saving is effected by ob- ... „ . . .„ tuining prepaid certificates at the office of ’ Wbicb for Quality, S,,yU' and Variety is not

.iru-a- the Allan line. All informaticu furnished “ " ........
:nd tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1*73.dw O.T. R. Office. Gueh.li.

P. P.0

NCHOR LINK OF STEAMERS

j'surpassed in the Dominion.
All their Staple Goodslcingiuanufactured 

on tbepreniises, they can \vftb confidence 
' he recommended to the public ns being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-made

-ail fro 
New York, every

..... ... Ail kinds of ladies', m:f=es‘, gcuts'ar.l boys
. iw Ji!'.' *' ’rta "iver* | hoots made to order hi the nfest fashion aide 

j styles by superior v:orkhïfcn. Dcr.lers m all 
I kinds of Shoo un i Leather Ffa linge;

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.. Wetlnesflay &ni Satordiy

(Vr

m

h'

pLOrCiHS.
! 'Jv-.t tea lived, a \ Jv.--.vy

i Sir-re and Fa: to.-y--East Side VVyu ILum-M.

SJBRING AND SUMMER, 1873

POWELL'S

'rim trtthscriber has opened, under the su- 
beriuteudén^e of Mr. Hit hard Mnddock, i> 
Lumber Yard t»;* Paisley and Oxford streets,

Hear 11(11.1. Saisi SMi,
and is prepared to supply the varic-ue des

criptif; s of Luilui* a ami other luflipe*-*

Shingle*, Ltttli and Picket».
Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or 

small quantities, in cn> part of the town, or 
delivered by the car lead on the track here, 
at any station on the G. W. R., or in cars at 
the Mill Siding north cf Y/clkerton.

Bill Dumber sawed to order, and delivered 
with premptneev.

B00T SH0E STORE YokaRii,>,i 3Iills Lnmher Y*rd-
April 31st, 1673.

CHARLES MICKLE,

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Wtroh for cx-lirate price?,-stylo and work 
Clanship, carnot b-3 sv.r; atted 

in tho town.

Particular attention,raid to

Custom Work and livrair lg.

f tbo .A-]

-in.*. • rray Ploughs,
; It LT Fis OF Ptifl lGi;.

ftihSftMVvï.ivvrjiO'il aud. r.datloiidvrvy.
Gudpli, May 2.', 1

\V. D. USPBUBN A CO. \ YVte‘l ivId V':'uiL‘;Ui s!:ct:

THE.PÛ.ÎTEB, 3HTÂ?,i3..&ViCT0 !̂

C.i’ io—su'ur ’.ay, ï75..L-.ir ,v. - .l.Wudnc,- '
’;.y, 37V an 1 5'5 -. /ibiiHrc.turn I ^ rt .

Pianoforte Factory

Mph, April Mil. 1-7'

; for v-

:.i y y: A
W. HEATHER.

. All in tor- :
-1•y !.

JAMES BRYCE. 1
t-Oam; ihv.G-tipb.j

'EF.ATIOIC

IVa rr. tinted

r* ■ I Tuu-vl r-fifl trWïîiR&ê-yfarOao yëxr.
I nund tiî:-.ü in ux'c.han2d vr rap aire.1.

for Six. Yen?* :

:'3 ::asWAho. otc-l

*• atzizg )i Gcner-

çl'îti.vj ia Strarh-rg 
mpa A tno anu-

Lt.ii n.v
ml *t; h. •: :

has rtfc?.?i is :L * ‘

M.*.- jr.v.r-m: • Coen —“Y/o will
n- . .v. ia io.: in; )I tiid proc-.taalopt- 
od by Mytsrs. James Epps.a- C->.. mann- 
facturirsof dietetic irücles,at ttniirworks 
in ihs Ei • 1 on B >ad, Lon Ion "—See article 
in. C . : s GUidr ■ JiiOdmdw

..ctV

• totbu !*• ft- 'dice wl . r- ue 
ly. attention.’ Jbd good ec- 
j . ft :a:r f-cru of pub- 
l «U. tun. cId au-J new 
ft ( I L Wise-. Cigars 

:i ha: .1 A g <.l hostler 
ante Kuawujl c: the spot 
o I*'ct Office

THOMAS WARD. 
(Luteof Crown Rvcl ,

th,lf;72. .dawl'v

TAMES COP.MACE,

Tailor and Clothier, ITUNIHG ATTENDED 70 PROMPTLY
‘B-;sto

i Prices lc
murs and the j quality and hnifeh

an any Imported, and

Slow Ro;:l« an-J Uü..-

NEW

Cmferliener? aiiS Fancy Storo.
• Thé subscribers l eg to in for: 11 
i:#i the i liblic met they i. op 
."-'!i:t-c'.!o:iciy nnd Fancy Store.

On Hit* .Ificrkvt

H 13 HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES

■oim
Always

CUStB.VÔufëÜ
A general 

Toys, etc., in stock.
llair Jewellery of 

di r. Having made

in giving satisfaetic 
ir.?jectiou.

. nhTChnüéd Frai:»,
heat ot Fancy Good:

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS WEST MARKET SQUARE,

every kind made to or- 
!t great deal of this kind 

nliscrfbeip are"eonfl teat 
n. Samples on hand for 

nspectiou. x
Hot Gr-fï'.o cnn *. cTi- 1 :■.♦ ell l otir?, r. 

j Ico Cr?‘im, Water Ice, So It Water, and other 
'"emiierânce Drinks in season.

1. .V -f ANDREWS.
Guelph, April 14th, 1673 to

I

QEADV3

WELLINGTON HOTEL.
v Q M M 3 R C i A L.

CÙSLPH KUBRÎVS
Ia£H:riiy> Offi:?, Jiue 27, 187.L

virpur !. ms.................... $3 00 :•> $3 50
1 Wktrt, ;ier bq.-n-el .... 1 15 to 1,35

I Vito 
P&ilev ’
Hav. jer ;..fi ....

Po»i5<t.-, i-er big ....

VVou1) per ’.b .... ....
Dr-.< ed II >irs, per vwt.....
Clover Seed per iuskyi....
Timot-.y St-t-J...............i.

Shecpekir.s .... ......

H \ • L T O M__>f. ARKET5
Hamilton-, June 23, !i

The undersigned begs to intimate t? Lia 
itm erous fr: t n ds -.iu-1 the tr a veiling public 
i-mergliy that be Las assua-red the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts by coun
try and strict attention to business to make 
the •‘'Wellington'* or.c of the most popular.

A.otc's in town. The best wines and liqucrs

8'”.,* irif r Etc i ling: and a eareful andatten* 
ive hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEARY, 
rhtv'ph. A-ril 2, '72 w

PABREE'3 HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-sïssf iïcommodatfcn for travellers 

1 sti!,j*iing and an attentive
Tat best Li.iuors and Cigars at the bar.
He has ; :?t fittc 1 n'p a room where Ovstere 

wiii be served up at ail hours, in the favorite

Piek'ed Salmsn. Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Gaelrh.Ft-bl, ihTJ

His st ck is now complete* in

BROADCLOTHS.

Fancy COATINGS.
F Alloy VESTINGS, 

Fancy TKOFSFKINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock cf 

ts- CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Ready-made Clcthing, Boy's Suits ;

Gent'i Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

No. 1, Wyndhnm Slreel.

£JART & SFEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs

Spring W! i: at, per bushel... 8 112
Diehl ML.-;; . 1 11 1 if
Trt-adwcà ' . 1 22 fiîRed "'Virile "wheat 11 . 1 12

. e 48 0 f.OPeas,' . : on
.0 15 0 <6Butter pc: Cl 20

•Potatoes f•er bxg.:.
. 0 14
. C 40. to ° a
. 1 'Ll Î 25

Dressed JIogs.ger t-.vt. ... . <1 <>.-• to
ilWool.pt ! i’ 3'4

TORONTO MARKETS
Torch ï% Jus i :o. i *73.

"Spring Wheat, per bushel.. » 1 17 to. 1 17•Fall Wheat 1 10 1 20
Btrley ptT 0 til) C il

0 60 tf til-Oatt. “ .. w,
«Voui ne-lb .... ....

,0,43 
l 35

to 0 43 
f 35

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL..

QTJEEN'F HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refit ted in tLelatestfashiod. 
style PhCaun TaMee.

for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respect fully solicit a continuance çf the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ns will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wilis, Leases, itc., d’C.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always cn hand Tn sums to suit

JOSEPH F RAINER, 

.Guelnb. Dec. 14.1-^72 * dw

rpuÈ

New Confectionery Store

The subscriber?, ia thinking the imtdic 
for their ratronuge since they started br.sf. 
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most deliciouà beverages can at 
all times be had.

fJlHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store,-where Ire "(Team.can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Crcam'supplicd by the quart orgallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kind* of Con'ectiouery ccystantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S CAKES made to order.

WARNER A SUTTON,
Wyn Jham Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Gcelph, May 28,1873 il

NEW COAL YARD,.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
’ At moderate prices ; Ordersleft at the storo

Building site fob sale - in .........................
town, we:l cultivated, well fenced, 4j purchasircelsewhere

acres, spring creek running acrosp, CO assort-' * ------  '
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy.
For particulars, apply to Root. Mitchell,
No 1, Day’sPdock. Mr21dft

------- —- -  -------- -------- _ . •* » U’lCI il >1 pi mcp. v.mcirjcu uu lurniuiu
l errowers., on mortgagee or good personal j 0fJohn A. Wood, Upper Wyndbam Street, 
,, ... will be promptly attended to.

GEO M.URTOM,
Guelph Nov. 1,1872 dy

,iccurity. No delay or extravagant charges.
Our list zi Town and Farm Property is 

ia-geand vaiied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before

Agents for thé Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

FART A- PPEIBP.
Mvi4-dw Pnv Block Guelph, Ont

JH. ROMAIN 0c Co.,
e

Successors to Neil vs, Ro m;riu 6t Co.,
CANADA UOVSD,

General Commission Merchants.
and sn:ppj:ns,

26’, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose,- banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Flsq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hoii J Carling, Lee.lou. Out. 
Messrs Gault Bros.,' merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto : J M'Millur, Esq., Perth, Ont. (Iatc<f 
J M Millar & Co, -commission merchant?, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; 1) Butters, Epq„ Montreal ; J White
head, Esq.. M P.. Clinton, Ont ; C Magill, 
Esq.. MP, Hamilton, Out: T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; S B Foote, Eaq.Toronto.

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewingMachine'sinçlethread)
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
•* No. 3, Foot Power, "
" No. 2, far heavy work ; ‘

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases.asreanlre-1.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
i GUELPH. ONT.

July 12,15 * dwly

JJ^AGS AND WASTE PAPER.

FOR SALE —r A first-class Trotting 
Horse, 4 years old horse ; also 2 milch 

Cows, both young. Apply to Michael Hart, 
Brock Road, two miles from Guelph. 26-w3

Wanted, and must-be had by^tbe 1st 
January, Fifty Tens of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of at y kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will bo paid, at tho Rig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen Etre»‘ i. 
Address ”RAG8 or WASTE PAPER,” ». 
216 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. tolO.OCOlbs. „„„„„„

D, MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.-14.1672 dy

rpHE

Hamilton Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers in Pianofortes & Cabinet Organs.

This Ccmpanyhave vow opened their rooms,

No. 6, Market Square,
cr.ro5nr iv.z city kai-i,,

and hevo on Lend the largest and finest ns- 
iortment ol Piano fortes and Cabinet 

Organs ever exhibited in Hamilton, 
consisting of Instruments from 

the following celebrated

A. WEBER, New Yc rb,'’ Pianos ;
W. H. JEWETT A- Co,. Boston, Pianos ; 

LIN DEMAN ci CO., New York, l'iuncs ; 
WEBER.7-CO., Kingston, Out.,Pianos; 

GEO. WOODS & Co.. Boston,
Cabinet Organs, 

The instruments are all o^undispute^i ex
cellence, on-3 teç^fk^r-ferni an nsserttnent 
such ui is rarely seen an any cue tstubliili-

MilCFS EXTBEMtLY LOW.
Second hand Pianc s and Organs taken in 

exchance for new cues. A number of eepoml 
hand iLstruruents of both kinds on hand for 
sale chiuv________ •_________ a2.H-r.3m

P A. A. GRANGE,

Ysterifl?ry Snrgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Officf—No. f>. Day’s Block, Ufstàirs.

All calls at night v ill be attended to by call
ing at the office.

N B —Horses bought and sold on commis 
siem. j___ May 17,’73,-cAwly.

J -^j-AERICn.

* Veterinary Surgeon,
M.B.C. V.8..L-, H.F.V.M. A.,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up Lis residence here,in
tends continuing the practice of bis profes
sion. Orders left nttfPI JIEbccby Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. . „

Having had great experienced all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charces ncr.deiate. clPdwy

JCE, ICE. __
Icedelivered in any part olthe town.
L..v.you,<,,de,.«Mh.g,|OfiR;s.

Baker and Confectioner, Markét Square. 
Guelph, May 26,1673. dim


